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New fedfral 
court evidence 

code stymied 
'From tn.,  

has dealt a 	!... 

administration efforts u, speed 

adoptioii of it etintru.vr,tal 

new code at evitiene for fedi:I-- 

al courts. 
The code v:euld 

:A bolish the iluctov-pyient 

privilege and curtail the hus-

band-wife privilege. 

	

The House voted 	to 1 to 

stop the code front taking ef-

fect July 1, as now ;,:heduled. 

and prevent Its adoption unless 

Congress gives its specific ap-

proval to the new rules. 

Sponsors of the House but 

said the Senate is expected to 

pass the same legislation soon 

The Senate previously had ac-

ted to delay the effective date 

of the federal code only until 

the end of the session. 

CRITICS of the proposed 

code, proinul;;ated by the Su-

preme Court last November, 

contend it would mpand guy 

err.meat secrecy, unfairly ben-

efit prosecutors and sharply 

alter existing rules on privi-

leged testimony. 
lrider the proposed ■.oile. co: 

exam gpal o , only a psy-

chotherapist 
invoke a doctor's v...., 

refrain f:ara 	r.e,,!eos .1 • 

patient's sta:eine.i: 
A hasband ar . 

be comer:Ned 
stateinenis :nor, 	nr 

Spouse In a 
historic p: 	.!• !,,, 	' 

lent 	 ! :1: 

Rep 

every inemi.ir 
though! the pro 

ales she,i'd nor i.e 

adopted without approval by 

the noose and Senate. l.:ndPi 
taw. the code n:.7) • 

mutually would go into :•;,, • 

tut: 1 once it was 11%.reil:liri:(. 

to Congr- s, by the Supreee• 

Loon. 

A BLUE-1103CONI body of 

lawyers and judg,es developed 

the new rules of evidence over 

an eight-year period, wOri.:Ing 

through a judicial c on feKmce 

committee chaired by Albert 

F. Jenner, a Chicago 

Ms. Holtzmari complained 

that the proposed rules were 

iiecretly altered to please the 

Justice Deportment and Sen. 

John L. McCiellim (D-Ark.! af-

ter the deadline for comment 

by bar groups had passi-d. 

This revision "backfired," 

Ms. Roltmian said, -addir.g to ' 

the belief that Congress should 

conduct public hearings on the 

code and review it before it 

takes effect. 
The Arcieriwn Bar Assn. 

said the latest version of the 

:Tide was never suomitied to i 

any A9.1 group and contains 

new matters" that were not 

1 in an eirlier draft re- 

-a. 2-.1 	11 N. 
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FOI/Jenner/ Rules Evidence HW 11/
29/72 

Thanks for the 'hale story from t
he Fines service 11/24/72. The Fu

I _art did not 

appear in the Post and I credit i
t. The whole concept of a "secret

 of state", which for some 

reason the rust found not worthy 
of mention or editorial com_ent, 

is antimerican and 

unm.4onstotutional and, without Go
ngreesional enactment, of dubious 

legality, but who has 

thEi 	to question it? With a Ni
xonBurger (coined )hrase) court? 

(Donald Lade it.) 

ban on hearsay bodes ill for any 
accused. 

That "area of specialized knoledt
p" jazz is another remnant of We 

procedures, the 

wrong expert seeming to testify w
hen he didn't. 

There is nothing in this not enti
rely consistent with Jonner on th

2 We or with the 

bar's generally repressive postur
es of the past and present. They'

ve disbarred many whose 

sole crime was defending the unpo
pular. 

This is, in fact, consistent with 
the only real consequence of the W

it. 
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